Astor Entrance:

5/405 FWY South
Take exit 1 B for Bake Pkwy
Use left 3 lanes to turn left onto Bake Pkwy (1.9 mi)
Turn left onto Toledo Way (0.5 mi)
Turn right onto Alton Pkwy (0.5 mi)
Turn left onto Fairbanks (465 ft)
Turn right onto Astor (236 ft)
Make immediate left after gate for Food Bank... Make a right for Incredible Edible Farm.

5 FWY North
Use right lane "Truck Bypass North Bake Pkwy"
Follow signs to exit on Bake Pkwy
Use right 2 lanes to turn right onto Bake Pkwy (1.6 mi)
Turn left onto Toledo Way (0.5 mi)
Turn right onto Alton Pkwy (0.5 mi)
Turn left onto Fairbanks (465 ft)
Turn right onto Astor (236 ft)
Make immediate left after gate for Food Bank... Make a right for Incredible Edible Farm.

From Irvine Blvd.
Head south on Alton Pkwy
Turn Right onto Fairbanks
Right onto Astor
Make immediate left after gate for Food Bank... Make a right for Incredible Edible Farm.

Astor Entrance:

1.4 Miles To Second Harvest

Follow signs to Second Harvest

Enter Astor for New Incredible Edible Farm.

OC Great Park Construction Detour
Marine Way and Sand Canyon entrance closed for construction. 🟢
Please use Astor entrance for Second Harvest.
and for New Incredible Edible Farm location